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FORMS OF PARTICIPATION, CREATIVITY AND
VOLUNTEERING
 
by Fara Bemahazaka

Fara Bemahazaka ,  is  f rom Madagascar and is studying in Florence. The people of  her
country are most ly young. But they have di f f icul ty f inding their  ident i ty and becoming the
protagonists of  their  own l ives and of  their  country.  Afr ica is wounded and div ided, but
could of fer  so much: a strong welcoming, openness to the t ranscendent that  cul tures on al l
the cont inents share,  the desire to belong to groups ready to serve and not be served. As
with many young people she wants to do something great,  to t ranslate the spir i tual i ty and
values of  the Chr ist ian Fai th into act ion for  the good of  her people,  she is ready to of fer
her l i fe to save other youngsters who are being lost .

This intervent ion wi l l  focus on voluntary c iv i l  service,  through which Fara has met young
students f rom many countr ies and countr ies,  of ten marked by the weight of  forced
immigrat ion.  This has been here exper ience of  Welcome, an Afr ican trademark,  that  a l l  of
humanity shares.

As a student,  together wi th other Afr icans, Fara feels the urge to uni te the best of  Afr ica.
This is why she promotes the Associat ion of  Afr ican Students in Florence, which goes
beyond the tr ibal  and nat ional  d iv is ions,  br inging the beauty and uni ty of  Afr ican cul ture to
the fore.  The commitment to share student l i fe is for  her the exper ience of  voluntary work,
that  is of  “g iv ing gratui tously” .

Young people are not just  interested in short  term solut ions,  but want to resolve the
under ly ing problems. There is a need to enter into the heart  of  society,  ready to intervene
there where the greater suf fer ing ar ises.  “With the Youth for  a Better World” is the s logan
that guides Fara in promot ing the creat ive act ions of  f raterni ty and making the Good that
is spreading more vis ib le.  Fara’s hope is that  the wor ld wi l l  feel  the cal l  to uni ty,  as Jesus
proclaimed.


